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Course Description: Diagnosing Dry Eye Disease has advanced significantly over the last few 
years. Understanding the tear film and the effects on the corneal surface will initially be 

reviewed. Next, through the use of Harry Potter’s sorting hat, we will be dividing the layers 
into lipid, aqueous, mucin, and corneal epithelium. 

Course Objectives: For attendees, through the use of Harry Potter’s sorting hat, learn the 
dividing layers of lipid, aqueous, mucin, and corneal epithelium. Once they are assessed, 
then we will discuss the appropriate diagnostic test, including, but not limited to MMP-9, 

Osmolarity, and Meibography. New Definition of Dry Eye (20 Minutes) 
• DEWS-II Definition:

– Dry eye is a multifactorial
disease of the ocular surface
characterized by a:

• Loss of homeostasis of the tear film, and
• Accompanied by ocular symptoms,

in which the following play etiological roles:
– Tear Film Instability
– Hyperosmolarity
– Ocular Surface Inflammation Damage
– Neurosensory Abnormalities

• Visits to Eye Care Docs
• Multiple Factors in Dry Eye
• Factors:

– Transient discomfort
– Fluctuating vision
– May be stimulated by environmental conditions1

– Inflammation and ocular surface damage
– Altered tear film composition2

• Healthy Tear Film
– Lipid: Meibomian Glands

• The lipid layer restricts evaporation to 5-10% of tear flow
• Also helps lubricate the eyes by stabilizing tear film

– Aqueous:  Lacrimal Glands
• Secretions from acinar cells:
• Converge into excretory ducts, then to ocular surface
• Lacrimal glands secrete

– Aqueous component
– Most tear proteins
– Similar architecture for main and accessory glands

– Androgens important for glandular homeostasis (Sullivan et al, 1998)
• Mucin: Goblet Cells

– 5-20% of conjunctival epithelial cells are
mucin-producing goblet cells

– Soluble mucins - essential for viscosity
of the normal tear film

– Helps resist thin spots and tear break-up

• A complex mixture of proteins, mucin, and electrolytes:
– Antimicrobial proteins:Lysozyme, lactoferrin
– Growth factors & suppressors of inflammation:  EGF, IL-1RA
– Soluble mucin 5-AC secreted by goblet cells for viscosity
– Electrolytes for proper osmolarity



• Tears in Chronic Dry Eye
• CDE Tears:

– Decrease in many proteins
– Decreased growth factor concentrations

• Altered cytokine balance promotes inflammation
– Soluble Mucin 5-AC greatly decreased

• Due to goblet cell loss
• Impacts viscosity of tear film

– Proteases activated
– Increased electrolytes

• Healthy vs. Dry Eye Tears
• Normal Tears
• Tear Dysfunction

Consequence of Altered Tears (30 Minutes)
• Altered tears of ocular surface tissues has:

– Increased Osmolarity
– Imbalanced growth factors and cytokines fail to promote normal epithelial

growth 
– Poor viscosity can cause thin spots in tear film and tear break-up –

Lubrication compromised
• Ocular surface damage:

– Loss of corneal epithelial integrity
– Squamous metaplasia of conjunctival epithelium

• Summary:  Dry Eyes
• Chronic Dry Eye Tears:

– Altered composition poor viscosity
– Provide unfavorable environment
– Leads to ocular surface damage

• Natural, healthy tears:
– Complex mixture of proteins, mucins, other factors
– Essential for optical clarity, ocular comfort
– Provide environment supporting health of ocular surface tissues

• Lipid Layer:
– Tear Quality Assessment:

• TBUT – Tear Break-Up Time
– Meibomian Evaluation:

• Meibomian Gland Inspissation
• Meibography –  Meibomian Gland Analysis
• Telangiectasia – Blood Vessel encroachment

• Lipid Deficiency:  TBUT
• TBUT: Tear Break-Up Time

– Instructions:
• Use cobalt blue light, yellow filter, high illumination with fluorescein
• Instill fluorescein, have patient blink normally 3 times then to

hold blink until natural blink occurs.
• TBUT is the time required for the first black spot to appear.
• Repeat 3 times & record average.
• The tear film breaks up when the lipids from the outer layer

sufficiently contaminate the mucin layer.



• Lipid Deficiency:  TBUT
• TBUT:  Tear Break-Up Time

– Results:
• Used to check for stability of tear film and lipid deficiency.
• Patients with low values may experience evaporative dry eye

symptoms
• Falsely low values can also be due to contamination with makeup

from forced blinking.
• TBUT >10 seconds:  preferred for routine contact lens fitting.

• Lipid: Meibomian Gland Inspissation
• Lipid Deficiency: Meibography

– GRADE 0: Normal
• Glands are uniform with a "piano key" appearance.
• No engorgement or stagnation of the gland structure is present.

– GRADE 1: Minimal
• Some glands appear normal;
• Others appear engorged and widened with early stagnation of

meibum.
• The more prominent changes occur near the orifices.

– GRADE 2: Mild
• Many glands are dilated and engorged with an obvious stagnation

of meibum.
• There is increased irregularity of gland morphology especially

near the lid margin. There are discrete collections of lipid.
– GRADE 3: Moderate

• There may be enlargement of many glands secondary to
stagnation of meibum.

• Multiple collections of lipid and micro-chalazia may be present
subconjunctivally.

– GRADE 4: Severe
• Numerous collections of lipid with increased numbers of micro-

chalazia are present.
• Chalazion may be present.

• Telangiectasia: Notes chronicity of condition
– Grade 1: MILD

• early blood vessel encroachment
– Grade 2: MINIMAL

• blood vessel growth, can cross “gray line”
– Grade 3: MODERATE

• blood vessels growth past the “gray line”
– Grade 4: SEVERE

• Blood vessel growth past the “gray line”

• Aqueous Layer:
– Tear Volume Assessment:

• Schrimer’s Test
• Phenol Red Test
• Tear Meniscus Height
• Osmolartiy



• Schirmer’s test
– Instructions &

• Place strip on temporal part of lower lid
• Wait 5 min.

– Results:
• Good: >10mm normal tear volume
• Schirmer’s Test 1: Reflex Tearing

– Without anesthesia
– Measures reflex tear secretion

• Schirmer’s Test 2: Basal Tearing
– With anesthesia
– Eliminates stimulated tearing

• Phenol Red thread test
– Instructions:

• Pull lower lid down
• Place fold 3mm portion onto lower lid
• Be careful not to trigger reflextearing upon insertion or

removal of thread
• Wait 15 sec.

– Results:
• >10mm normal tear volume

• Aqueous Deficiency: Tear meniscus
• Tear Meniscus Height or Tear Lake:

– Instructions:
• Have patient look in straight ahead gaze
• Look at pool of tears adjacent to lower lid
• Measure with height with blue light with yellow filter

– Results:
• >0.3mm normal tear volume

• Aqueous Deficiency: Osmolarity
• What Is Osmolarity?

– It is the concentration of solutes in the tear film.
• Osmolarity Tear Collection:

– Instructions:
• Tilt patient’s head back, looking up and away
• Collect 50 nl of tear fluid from lower lid margin at the lateral tear

lake
– Avoid corneal contact
– Tip should be lowered onto the tear meniscus

• Do NOT pull the lower lid away from the globe
– This will reduce the tear meniscus height and may prevent

tear collection
– Osmolarity Patient Prep:

• Always perform a Osmolarity test FIRST before any other
diagnostic examinations.

• No procedure that alters the tear fluid should be performed
within 2 hours prior to TearLab testing, including:

– Tonometry: Goldmann, Air Puff
– Ocular Surface Staining



– Schirmer’s testing
– Tear Break Up Time (TBUT)
– Slit lamp exam

– YOU CAN TEST with contact lenses on patients that are currently
being treated with:

• Punctal plugs
• Oral meds – ex:  Omega-3s
• Eye drops may have reduced osmolarity,
• Patient may still present with symptoms of dry eyes

• Effect of Osmolarity on Untreated Eye
– Abnormal osmolarity leads to: epithelial cell death & visual fluctuations

• Mucin / Mixed Layer
– Tear Quality Assessment:

• Impression Cytology
• Mixed Layers:

– Tear Compostion:
• InflammaDry

– Lid Evaluation:
• LWE – Lid Wiper Epitheliopathy

– Mucin Def: Impression Cytology
• Mucin Layer:

– Tear Quality Assessment:
• Impression Cytology

– Uses filter paper for a “bladeless” biopsy
– Place on conjunctiva and adherewith glass rod
– Pull strip and use PAS stain
– Look for goblet cell under microscope

– Mixed Deficiency: mmp-9

Matrix Metallo-Proteinases (MMP) (10 Minutes): 
Proteolytic enzymes that are produced by stressed epithelial cells on the ocular surface1 

• MMP-9 in Tears:
– Non-specific inflammatory marker

• Normal range between 3-41 ng/mL
• Correlates with clinical exam findings1

– MMP-9 destabilizes the tear film and directly contributes to corneal barrier
dysfunction by breaking down tight junctions and facilitating
inflammatory cell migration1-5 

• Ocular surface disease (dry eye) demonstrates elevated levels of
MMP-9 in tears1

– Mixed Deficiency: mmp-9
– Elevated MMP-9 causes:

• Epithelial cell disruption that
• Precedes corneal staining

– Tests for inflammatory marker in the diagnosis of dry eye
– 3-Step Process to perform test
– Results in 10 min.



• To collect a tear sample:
– Step 1: Sample Collection

• Gently dab the Sample Collector on the palpebral conjunctiva, until the
“fleece glistens”

• “3 x 3 is Good for Me”
– Step 2: Assemble The Test

• Patient’s "teared-up-fleece” of Sample Collector into the sample transfer
window of the Test Cassette

• Press firmly where indicated
• A double-click means the test is properly assembled

– Step 3: Run The Test
• Immerse the absorbent tip into the Buffer Vial
• Until a purple fluid wave is observed moving across the

result window (20sec)
• Lay the test flat on a horizontal surface for 10 minutes

– Mark:  OD, Pt. Initials, Time
– Mark:  OS, Pt. Initials, Time
– Attach to chart

• MMP-9 Results:
– The BLUE control line appears in the control zone and must appear for the test to

be valid
• If the control line does not appear, re-immerse the absorbent tip into the

buffer vial for an additional 10 seconds
– Read any form of a RED line, whether faint, broken, or shadow, as a positive test

result
• If the test is negative after 10 minutes, allow an additional 5-10 minutes

before reading test results
– Tips for Success:

• Utilize a dry eye questionnaire to select patients for testing
• Should be performed PRIOR to instilling ocular anesthetic, topical dyes,

or performing Schirmer testing
• If drops are used, wait 2 hours before collecting a tear sample
• Should not be used within 20 minutes of performing a Schirmer tear test
• The opened Test Cassette should be used within

1 hour
• Wait the entire 10 minutes of development time before reading test

results
• If the test is negative after 10 minutes, allow an additional 5-10 minutes

before reading test results
– Read any form of a red line, whether light or broken, as a positive result

• CPT Code: 83516 – QW (CLIA Waived)
– Billing & Coding

• “Immunoassay for analyte other than infectious agent antibody or
infectious agent antigen; qualitative or semi-quantitative, multiple step
method”



• Mixed Layers:
– Lid Evaluation:

• LWE – Lid Wiper Epitheliopathy
– Caused by: increased friction between

the lid wiper and ocular or anterior
contact lens surface

– Due to inadequate lubrication,
– Which could be caused by dry eye and
– May be exacerbated by factors such as:

» Abnormal blinking patterns,
» Poor CL surface lubricity and
» Adverse environmental conditions

• Epithelial Layer:
– Cellular morbidity:

• NaFl – Sodium Fluorescein Staining
• LG – Lissamine Green Staining

• Fluorescein Staining
– Instructions:

• Instill fluorescein strip on lower palpebral conjunctiva
• Use Wratten filter and Cobalt blue light
• Wait 1-2 min before observation of staining
• Use CCLRU Grading:

– Divide staining into parts of cornea: S, N, I, T, C
– Grade: 1-4 => Mild to Severe
– Efron Grading Scale

• Used in CL Complications
• Grade Cornea

• Scale 0-4: None to Severe
• Grade Conjunctiva

• Scale 0-4: None to Severe
– Inferior Corneal staining
– Generalized Corneal Staining
– Conjunctival Staining in CL wearer

• Lissamine Green:
– Instructions:

• Moisten strip with saline
• Place on lower palpebral conjunctiva
• Wait 1 min.
• Evaluate in WHITE LIGHT with no filter

– Results:
• In aqueous deficiency, staining will occur on the exposed intrapalpebral

area of the bulbar conjunctiva.






